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728 HOLLYWOOD CUtCLE, INC. v. Dl<:PT. OF 
.ALcOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
[55 C.2d 
[L. A. No. 26184. In Bank. May 8, 1961.J 
HOIJLYWOOD CIRCLE, INC. (a Corporation), Appellant, 
v. DEPARTMENT OF A.LCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL et al., Respondents. 
[1] Judgments - Res Judicata - Validity of Judgment. - An act 
that may be in excess of jurisdiction so as to justify review b,v 
prerogative writ will nevertheless be res judicata if the court 
had jurisdiction over the subject and the parties. 
[2] Intoxicating Liquors - Departments and Boards - Appeals 
Board-Jurisdiction.-The Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals 
Bonrd has jurisdiction to determine whether a party followeu 
the procedure prescribed for appearing before it. It may en 
in its interpretation of the law prescribing the maximum time 
for filing an nppeul, but jurisdiction over the subject, being 
the power to heRr and determine, implies power to decide a 
question wrong as well as right. 
[3] Judgments-Res Judicata-Policy.-The doctrine of res judi-
cata i~ based on the sound policy of limiting litigation by 
preventing a party who had one fair trial on an issue from 
again drawing it into controversy. 
[4] Administrative Law-Procedure--Determinations-Res Judi-
cata.-The policy underlying res judicata can be as important 
to orderly administrative procedure as to orderly court proce-
dure, though some administrative determinations differ greatly 
from court decisions and greater flexibility is required in 
applying the res judicata doctrine to them. . 
[6] Id.-Procedure--Determinations-Res Judicata.-The res judi-
cata doctrine is not applied when the decision of an administra-
tive agency is made pursuant to its rule-making powers or 
when the Legislature intended that the agency should exercise 
a continuing jurisdiction with power to modify or alter its 
orders to conform to changing conditions. Likewise the public 
interest in preventing the practice of a profession by one not 
qualified may require a further review of the law applicable to 
a license to practice. 
[1) See Ca1.Jur.2d, Judgments, §§ 219,220. 
[4) See Ca1.Jur.2d, Administrative Law and Procedure, § 162 et 
seq.; Am.Jur., Public Administrative Law, ~ 147 et seq. 
McK. Dig. References: [1] Judgments, ~ 347; [2] Intoxicating 
Liquors, § 9.1; (3) Judgments, § 339; [4-6) Administrative Lnw, 
~~109, 110; r7] 1\{nndnmus, §106; [8] Judgments, §338; [9] 
Intoxicating Li'lUOI'S, §9.10. 
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[6] Id.-Procedure-Determinations-Res Judicata.-The doctrine 
of res judicntn applies to n decision of one administrntive 
ngency to determine whether the decision of another agency 
conforms to the law and is supported by gubstnlltilll evidence, 
sneh :loS the purely judicial function of the A \coho\ie Ben'l"-
flge Control Appeals Board in reviewing a decision of the 
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (Bus. & Prof. 
Colie, § 23084), unless the statute creating the agellcy author-
izes it to reconsider the case. Since the Appeals Board is 
prohibited from reconsidering or reopening a case after a 
('opy of its decision has been mailed nnd deliyered to tIl(> 
partics (Bn!'. & Prof. Code, § 23090), its decision dismissing an 
IIppefil as not tilHely wns res judicntfl. 
[7] Mandamus-Judgment--Res Judicata. - The doctrine of res 
judicnta applies to judgments on the merits in mandamus pro-
ceedings. 
[8] Judgments-Res Judicata.-A final judgment or order is res 
jutlicata though contrary to statute where the court has juris-
diction in the fundamental sense, i.e., of subject matter and 
parties. 
[9] Intoxicating Liquors-Licenses-Revocation-Review.-A de-
terlllination in.a prior mandlllllus proceeding that dismissal 
of an appeal to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Board 
from a decision of th~ Department of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol revoking a liquor license as not timely was proper, 
barred further inquiry into that question, though the Supreme 
Court subsequently expressed disapproval of the determination. 
APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Los 
Angeles County. Ellsworth Meyer, Judge. Affirmed. 
Proceeding in mandamus to compel the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Appeals Board to reinstate an appeal from a decision 
of the Department of Alcilholic Beverage Control revoking 
petitioner's on-sale liquor license. Judgment denying writ, 
affirmed. 
Rosenthal & Rosenthal and Allen M. Rosenthal for Appel-
lant. 
Stanley Mosk, Attorney General, and 'Warren H. Deering, 
Deputy Attorney General, for Respondents. 
TRAYNOR, J.-Jn 1955 the Departm(,llt of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control initiated proeeedings for the revocation of 
pel itioner 's "on-sale liquor lieense." Petitioner was charged 
) 
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with a violation or section 25601 of the BIlf;inrss and Pro-
fessions Code,l and after a hearing the departmrnt revoked 
the licellse. Petitioller attempted to appeal the dCpal'tllll'llt's 
decision to thl' Alcoholic Ben'rage Control Appeals Board, 
The board dismissed the appl'ul ~Il th~ gronn<l that it was 
not tinlC'ly. Petitioner then songht a writ of mandate to 
('om pel the board to consider the appeal. 
In the petition for the writ petitioner eontended that se('-
tion 1013 of the Code of Civil Proecdur.e2 applies to appeals 
to the board and that the appeal was therefore timely. The 
superior court denied the "Tit, and the District Court of 
Appeal affirmed. (Hollyu:ood Circle. II!c. v. Department of 
Alcoholic Bet'cragc Co 11 il'ol, 153 Cal.App.2d 523, 527 r:314 
P.2d 1007].) We denied a petition for hearing, and the 
United States Supreme Court denied certiorari. 
One year later this court expre"sl~' disapproved the lIoll.\'-
wood Circle case and held that section 1013 docs appl~' to 
appeals to administrative agellcies such as the board. (P(.~cr 
v. Department of Alcoholic Bevcrage Control, 51 Ca1.2d 310, 
312-313 [333 P.2d-15].) Petitiolll'r then filed with the bOell'tl 
an "Application for R.elief from Erroneous Di);missal of 
Appeal." The boar'd denied the application and in this pro-
cecding in mandamus pet-itioner secks to compel thc board to 
1'cinstate its appeal. Petitioner contends that the dismissal 
of the appeal by the board was a void act and that lleithC'I' 
", Every licensee, or agent or cmployee of a licensee, who kccps, per-
mits to be used, or suffers to be used, in conjunction with a licens('d 
premises, any disorderly house or place in which people a bide or to 
which people resort, to the disturbance of the neighborhood, or in ,,,hich 
people ainde or to which pcoplc resort for purposes which are injurious 
to the puhlic morals, hcalth, counmience, or safety, is guilty of a 
III is<lemcunol'." 
Llluer ~cc(ion 2-l~00 of the Business and Professions Code the viola-
1 iOIl 01' s('('\ioll ::!.jGOl is a ground for suspension or revocation of a 
liquor license. 
"" ... ,,'n'iec by mail ... is complete at the time of deposit lin 
n mail I,ox], but if, within a given number of dnys nfter such scn'ice, 
n right lll:ly be t'xerciscd, or nil act is to be done hy the adverse party, 
the tillle within which stich right ma~' he cxcrrised or nd be done. is 
('xtclld,~rl one day, together with one day additional for e"NY fnIl ]1)1) 
miles ,listance hetween tIle plnce of dl'posit and the pInee of a,1<lress ....• , 
In 19;;6, section 230'11 of the BnsinC'ss and Professions Code provided 
that: "Within 40 dny~ after the derision of the department is deliYC'fl'd 
or mailed to the parties, an~' party aggrie\'cd hy a final decision of the 
departmC'ut may appeal to the hoar,] from snch decision .... " 
Petitioner maih·a a nol i('" of appeal -l1 ,laYR nftl'r the decision of the 
department had been Illaiic,\, The notice of apP('al was timely therefore 
only if sertion 10]3 of tl,c Colle of Civil Proeedurc extended the time 
spec.ified in scction 2BOSl. 
,) 
) 
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section 230!)0 of the I3IlSilll~SS and Pl'ofl'~sioIlS Code':' whidl 
prohihits l'l'('ollsi(l!'ratiolls and r£'hcl\rings, nor the doctrine of 
res judieata, applirs to void acts. 
The Di.~/lIis.~al of thc Appeal by thc Appeals Bom'ri 
IL'(1.~ 110t a Voiri .Itet. 
In support of its cont('ntioll, petitioner invokes ('a!';l's hold-
ing that a dismi!';sal of a valid appeal is an act in eXl'es!'I of 
jurisdiction, and may therefore be reviewc-d in a proc('('<1ing 
in man<1amus. (Edu'ards v. Superior COllrt, 159 Cal. 710. 713 
[115 P. G4D]: cf. Corrigan v. SIt.perior Court. 72 Cal.App. 
383,385 [236 P. 364].) Th('sc cases, however. were cOll('€'rne(l, 
not with thc doeirinc of res judicata. but with the propriE't~­
of review h~- extraordinar~' writ. (8('e ",1bellci1'a v. Di.~trict 
COllrt of .I1])pcal. 17 ('a1.2d 280, 287, 288 [109 P.2d 942. 132 
A.L.R.715].) [1] An a('t that may be in excess of juris-
diction so as to justifr rcviE'w by prcrof!atiyc writ ( .. Hlrlld/'(!. 
'-. District COIO·t of Appeal, supra, at 288: Fortrllblll'Y v. 
SupN'ior COIl/·t, 16 C'al.2d 405, 407 [106 P.2d 411]) will 
nevertheless be res judicata if the court had jurisdiction over 
the subject and the parties. (Signal Oil etc. Co. v. A.~Tzlalld 
Oil etc. Co ... 49 Ca1.2d 764, 776-778 [322 P.2d 1].) 
Petitioner does 110t contend that the board lacked juris-
diction over the parties. [~] Nor can it be successfully 
contended that tlle board lacked jurisdiC'tion over the sUhjrct. 
The subject was the procedure for filing an appeal to the 
board. Obviously the board had jurisdiction to determine 
whether a party followed the procedure prescribed for appear-
ing before it. The board may have erred in its interpretation 
of the law prescribing the maximum time for filing all appeal, 
but" '[J]urisdiction [over the subjeet], being the power to 
hear and determine, implies power to decide a question wrong 
as well as right.'" (Signal Oil etc. Co. v. Ashland Oil efc. 
Co., supra, 49 Ca1.2d 764, 778.) 
The Board's Order was Res Judicata 
[3] The doctrine of res judicata " ... is hasel! upon 
tIle sound public policy of limiting litigation hy preventing a 
party who has had one fair trial on an issue from again 
I" A final order of the board on appeal from a decision shall be in 
writing, and copics thereof shall be delivcrl'd to the parties personally 
or lIent to them by registered mail. The order ~hall he final upon its 
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dl'all'ing it into l'olltrU\'l'rsy," (fl, I'I,(Wft! y, Balik of .11111 f-
iCII, 19 Cal.2d 80i, 811 [1:2:2 P,::!d ~fI:2I, ') [4] This poli,'y 
,'all be as important \0 ol'del'l,\' adlilillistl'ati\'(~ IH'O('Pellll'(' a~ 
to orderly court procedure. Some auministrat ive dcte 1'111 i lIa-
t ions, howcycr, diffl'l' g'l'catly rl'OIlI "l'lll't ,h'('isioIlS allll ~rt'atC'J' 
tkxibility j" l'l'(luired ill applying' tIlt' (lol'1rill{' or T(,S jlllli('ata 
to tlll'll1. (See Groner allll Stel'llstl'in, HI's .ludirata ill PI'r/el'(ll 
_ldministrative Law, 39 Iowa L. H{~Y. 300, 302-305.) "Thc 
key to a sound solution of problems of l'l'S j.udil'ata ill admiuis-
trative law is recognition that the traditional principle of 
rcs judicata as developed in the judicial system should be 
fully applicable to some administrative actioH, that the priu-
ciple should Hot bc applicable to other administrative aetioll, 
and that much administrative action should be subject to a 
qualified or relaxed set of rules concerning res judicata," 
(2 Davis, Admiuistrative Law, 568; compare Aylu'ar<l v. 
State Board etc. Examillers, 31 Ca1.2d 833, 838 [192 P.2d 
929J and EIIl}J!'re Star Mines Co. v. Califorllia Emp. Com., 
28 Ca1.2d 3:3, 48 [168 P.2d 686J with l!'rellch v. Rishell, 40 
Ca1.2d 477, 480 [254 P.2d 26] and Goodman Bros., Inc. v. 
Superior Court, 51 Cal.App.2d 297, 301 [124 P.2d 644] ; see 
Parker, Administrative Res Judicata, 40 Ill. L. Rev. 56; 
29 Cal. L. Rev. 741.) 
[ 5 ] The doctrine is not applied 'when the decision of the 
agcllCY is made pursuant to its rule-making powers (01 iue 
Promtion etc. Com. v. Agricultural etc. Com., 17 Ca1.2d 20,1., 
208 [109 P.2d 918J) or when" ... the legislature illtelHle,l 
that the agency should exercise a continuing jurisdi<:tion with 
power to modify or alter its orders to conform to changillg' 
,·onditions .... " (Olive Proration etc. Com. v. Agricult ural 
ctc. Com., supra, at 209.) Likewise the public interest in 
jH'eYenting the practice of a profession by one not qualified 
may require a further review of the law applicable to a 
E('ellse to practice. (See Aylward v. State Board etc. Exam-
illers, 31 Ca1.2d 833 [192 P.2d 929J.) 
[6] The function of the administrativc agency ill thc 
present case, however, is the purely judicial one of revic\\'illg' 
allot her agency's decision to determine whether that deei,,;ion 
eOllforms to the law and is supportpr] by substantial evidence, 
,Bus. & Prof. Code, § 23084.) The doctrine of rcs judit'ata 
applies to such a decision, unlcss the statute creating the 
agency authorizes it to reconsidel' the casco Since the board 
is prohibited from reconsidering or reopening a case after 
May 1961J IIOLl,YWOOIl ('IH('U:, I ~('. I'. DEPT. Qf' 
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a copy of its decision has he!'n mailed or delivered to the 
partics (Bus~ & Prof. Cod!', § 23090, slIpra), its decision was 
r('s judicata:' 
Morcoyer, we al'e not here conccrned solely with the act 
of the board. OWl' four years ago petitioner sought a writ 
01' mandate ill the superior court aud in that proceeding the 
interpretation of section 1013 of the Code of Civil Proeedure 
and the validity of the action of the board was thoroughly 
litigated, The judgment denying the writ was affirmed on 
appeal aud has 110W become final. Petitioner has had a full 
ht'aring Oil the merits of its {'use, thre(' hearings on the issue 
of the tilllPliness of the appeal. aIHl two dt'nials of petitions 
for hearing 011 that issne. [7] It is s('tth'd that the doc-
trinc of l'l'S jmlil'ata applil's to jll(lgllll'uts Oil thl' merits ill 
proceedings in mandamus. (Caminctti v. Board of Trustees. 
1 Cal.21l354, 356 [3! P.2d 1021]; Price Y. SiJ.·tl, District Agri-
cultural Assn., 201 Cal. 502, 515 [258 P. 387]; see Napa 
Yallcy Ela. Co. \'. Railroad Com. of Cariforuia, 251 U.S. 366, 
372·373 [40 S.Ct. 174, 64 L.Ed. 310].) [8] II [A] final 
judgment or order is res judicata even though contrary to 
statute where the court has jurisdiction in the fundamental 
scnse, i.e., of the subject matter and the parties." (Pacific 
Jruf. Life IllS. CO. Y. McConnell. 44 ('a1.2d 715, 725 (285 P.2d 
636].) [9] The determination ill the first mandate proceeding 
that the dismissal of petitioncr's appeal was proper there-
fore bars any further inquiry into that qUl'stion. (Napa 
Valley Elcc, Qo. Y. Railroad Com. of California, Sllpra, 251 
l' .S. 366, 372.373.) 
The judgment of the superior court denying the writ of 
mandate is affirmed, 
Uibson, C .• J., Peters, J., 'Vhite, J., and Dooling, J., con-
eUl'red. 
SCHAUER, J., Dissenting. - I am in accord with the 
opinion authored for the Dh-;triet Court of ApP('al (l'l'portc(l 
at (Cal..\pp.) 9 Ca1.Hptl·. 153) by .JlIsti,'e Ashh\ll'1I !lll,l ('Oll-
curred in by Presiding Justice Fox and Justice pro tempore 
'Aal11ini~trati\'l~ ng<'ndps often net in the .Jllnl ('III':t('ity of tJ'ihunal~ 
ami lit iglmt~. ~i,,~<, pet.it inlier has 1I0t npp\ip<i to the lll'l'artn\('nt of 
Ah·uhuli(· nl'\"'rolg'l! «'nnt "01 pllf"Sllalit to ~ ..... ,·ti()n 11 :;:!~ ,If tIll' C:on:"I'IHlh'llt 
('o.le 1'01' a r,·insfat.·IIII'"t "I' ils \i •. I'll.,' we dn "lit .\P,·h1e wh .. tlter that 
ngl'ney n~ n. litigHtlt ('nn wain:' lilt"' dpf'(']lsf' of r('~ .iullit·nt:l nnel 1"PC'on-
sider the eorr~d nt'SS of 1 he ol'i/.:;II:I I ,h·l·ision "<'I'oking' pct itioll!'!' 's lieens,'. 
) 
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Kineaid, and by l'derelll.'e adopt it as explanatory of the 
rl'!tsons why I ~allllot join illY associates ill affirllling the jntl~­
lllcnt of tlH' superior eourt. 
Although .Justiee Ashburn's opinion is fully adequate and 
illlpl'lIing to the ,·ow·lnsiolls rca~h('d, it, of COUl'se, was writtcil 
bl'['ore the opinion or Illy assOI'iatl's lind, in view of their posi-
tion, it appl'at'S proper to illld elllphasis to those faets which 
l'ssentially distinguish this I.'asl' from eases relied on by thl' 
majority, 
Preliminarily it is to l)e noted that it is now, and at all 
pertinelJt times has been, }ll'oyidetl in the Constitution of this 
state that" Whell any pel'SOIl aggl'iewd thereby appeals from 
a decision of the dl'partlllcnt , , . rl'vokillg any license, , , 
the [Appeah] bocu'd shall rl'view the del'ision. , , ." (Const" 
art. XX, § 22; ititli!·s a,l<1ed,) lUost illlllOl'tant here is thl' f:wt 
that until the Dist!'id CUl1rt of .App,'al acted in thc matter now 
at belleh, no appellate tl'ibll:wl, !'ithl'l' atlministI'ativc or 
judicial, had eyer excl',·jse,l juri>;,li..tioll oYer the appeal of 
plaintiff-appellant; i,e., that party had never been a(,('o!'(ll'd 
jts constitutionally grantC'Ll right. Each and ewry trilJUlIal 
which possl'ssed potential eonstitutional authority to act hall 
expressly refused to pa'>;; on the matter. Chronologically the 
events were as follows: 
1. On March 22,1956, t1:e Department of Alcoholie Beverage 
Control revoked plaintiff's on-sale license, 
2. Plaintiff filed timely notiee of appeal to the Appeals 
Board, 
3. The Appeal~ Board rcfusl'd to l'xerci~e it~ jnrisdidioll; 
it did not review th:- del'i"ioll ; it lleitlll'r affirnlf'd nor reyersrd ; 
it dismissed solely for w:;,'cl'ted want of jnrisilidion althoug-h 
as a matter of law on thl' ll11l1i<.;put(,tl fads it cliO. not haY<' 
jUl'isdic·tion to dismiss ("('I' City If: ('f!1lJ7ty of Son Francisco 
v. 811[1cl'ior COlll't (10.'i!)), :;:1 (':11.2.1236,243-244 [2,3] 
f3-!7 P.2d 2941 ; A1J(!lcil'll y, District ('olll'f of .'tpw"l (1941), 
17 Ca1.2d 280, 288, 2!H [3. 4J [109 P,2d !H2, 132 A.hR. 71:;]); 
it was lllalHla torily bou ntl to review the (1ceisioll. (" ,Vhf'!1 a Il~· 
pl'1'8011 ... appeals from a d(,l'isioll of tIl(' drpal'tm(,lIt , , , 
the hoar(l shall revil'w the 11l'(·i,..joll, . , ." (COllst" art, XX, 
§ 22).) 
4. Plaintiff song-ht 1'l'lif'f in the s1lpcl'ior 1'0111't. That eOlll·t 
dcc7illfrl io e,rf'I'cisc .iI' 1'!'s(7ir f if) 11 to J'I?I:icll'; it sll<;tai!1l'rl it 
<I"llllllTel' 10 plaint;fl'',; "l!lInjnil!t, 'rithont 11'11"" to :llllf'II<l, 
Oil 11;(· intlispu;:;hl." l'"l"p,t1:l:. tlll'nr," that it had 110 .;lll'i,di.·-
tion to review the App!'ab Board's (lismissal of plailltiff's 
) 
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appeal because plaintiff had taken 110 (timely) appeal to tlte 
11oal"<l. To l"l'peat, the trial court shat'ell wil h the Appeals 
Bo<uu the erroneous notions that no appeal had bNm taken to 
the Appeals Board, that by failing to appeal to that board 
plaintill' had failed to exhaust its administl"lltivc remedy and, 
hem'e, that "the l'ourts have no jurisdidion t.o l"l'viL'w the 
proccetling." (llollywood Ci"cle, Illc. v. Departmcnt of A.lco-
Iwlic BCL'aagt! COlltrol (1957), 153 Cal.App.2d 523, 526 [4] 
l314 P,2d 1007]; hearing denied by Supreme Court, Schauer, 
J., dissenting.) 
5. Plaintiff appt'aled and the District Court of Appeal, 
although recognizing the injustice of the mattt'r, shared the 
view of the Appeals BOl.lrd and the trial court that, for the 
admittedly untenable reason above stated, "the courts }}<lve no 
jurisdiction to review the proceeding." And, as above noted 
this (Supreme) Court, by a divided \'ote, denied a hearing. 
Obviously this eOUl·t shared the same nntenable view that it, 
as the lOIL'er COIl/'t.~ had Iteld, had i/O jurisdictioll because no 
appeal had been tal:Cll to the Appeals Board. 
Approximately one year later this court, in Pesce v. Depart-
ment of Alcoholic Bet'fI'u{Jc Control (1958), 51 Ca1.2d 310, 
312-313 [1-3] [333 P.2d 13], Gibson, Chit'f Justice, and Tray-
nor, Justict', dis.<;Plltillg (sec a1,;0 Silt'a Y. Depart III (,lit of Alco-
110lic Beverage COlltrol (1958), 51 Ca1.2d 885, 886 [333 P.2d 
18], with the samc justi~es dissPllting) expr('ssly disapproved 
the holding of the earlier Hollywood Circle case and properly 
recognized that an appeal taken under the circumstances of 
both the Hollywood Circlc and the Pesce cases is timel)' and 
that the Appeals Board has jurisdiction tl1er(:'of. There was 
no relevant change in the Constitution or in any statute 
b(:'twecn the first Hollywood Circle case and the Pesce decision. 
The law was thf'n as it is now. And still Hollywood Circle has 
never had its day in court on appeal; it has never had the 
review granted to it hy section 22 of article XX of the Consti-
tution. 
Constitutional jurisdiction of the subject matter-of the 
res of a cause-is not !\omething which ean be turned on or off 
by aclmillistl'ative all'ellC'ics or courts. (See In rc Carmen's 
Petition (1958), 165 F.Supp. 942, 949-951 [6-81. aff'md. 270 
F.2<1 809, ccrt. den. 361 F.R. !J34 [80 S.Ct. 37!i. 4lJ.Ed.2d 355], 
rehrg. den. 361 U.S. 973 [80 S.Ct. ;'8 !i. 4 T.J.Ed.2d 553] ; see 
also In rc B!f,.ne.~ (1!J4!)), 26 Ca1.2l1 824, 827-828 [1-2] [161 
P.2d 376].) When a tilllt,)y Hotiec of apIll'al has been given, 
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the appellate tribunal acquires jurisdiction and that jurisdic-
tion continues until it has been exercised or lawfully termi. 
nated; it is neither exercised nor terminated by the arbitrary 
dismissal of a timely appeal, on the mistaken assumption that 
no such appeal has been taken. Hence, plaintiff's appeal is 
still pending, and mandamus should issue to compel the Ap-
peals Board to recognize and to exercise its jurisdiction 
thereof. 
In the interests of justice as well as obedi~nce to the law, 
I would reverse the judgment with di~ections that plaintiff 
be granted the relief sought. . 
l'IIeComb, J., concurred. 
